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BANQUET TO SENATOR HILT,

. cftolTl) OF DEUOCRAT8 AT THE

MASHATTAX CI.VB TO BBS HIM.

. fc0tileerBOsstratlon of Regard fbr the
rrom New Torn -- Ills Healthrie.slor

wllh Enthusiasts, asd MsIlrues.I.
Heannsde will. Sloit Hearty Wishes tor

Mure., or Ilia 1'arty-Presid- ent,k.
.reeerle It. Couderl's pteeh.

immocrncr In ovonlng dross welcomod

senator DaUd H. Htll at the Manhattan Club

nlcht. was tho first rocepllon this city
I" -'- von to the first Doniocratlo Senatori the Male has cent to Washington In
, ".ty years, anil It wa of a brilliancy which
Hidhonortotlioovenl.TlieoldStowart mansion
"".lighted fiom rooflo cellar, and through

nv window t shot bright rays upon tho cabs
.nd carrlW which crowded Filth avonue
und Thlrtyfouith btreet An awning cov-.r- ed

the caipetud steps from tho
to tho curb In Thirty-fourt- h

,.(, T,ero a scomlngly ondlosa Buooesslon
'. wrrini:t9 unloaded clubmen and guests

until lato In tho evening. Within the halls,
eorrldors. and purlors woreciowded from an
!,,! hour, and chat, lauchter. and gossip

filed In the tlmu until the urrlval of Uio d

his party.
make tho receptionThere vwii o attempt to

formal- - Tho eommlttoo In charge, of which J.
BergoantCram was the loading spirit, counted
upon the enthusiasm of tho affair renderlntr
formality futile, and such wus the case.
There was no decoration of tho club houso
iioept in the suppor room. Decorutlon would
ne been HUperlluous. for under the illuminat-

ion of the cloetiio lights, the elided nnil
Ireicoed walls and ceilings were guy with

The supper room was brilliant. It is the
Urge room at the end of the hall as you enter.

I once Mr. Stewart's art gallory. A few large
'v i American llaca wore hung upon tho walls

from festoons of flags above. A larce
'

oblong tublo covered with wonderful crea- -

dons from the club kitchen occupied the
centre, and small taMes set for guests were
rtngod around it close to tho walls. At the
west end of tho room was tho guest table,
with twenty-on- e covers laid, and surr-

ounded with high-backe- loathor-eovere- d

chairs. The chair ut tho centre of
this table, backing acalnst the wost
wall and faclnc the room, was lurcer than tho
others. This was Intended for tho honored
jiiet of the evening. Above It hung a largo
American flag, and above that again. overl-
ooking the entire room, was a portrait of
Andrew Jackson.

The large central table was the feature of the
decoration. It's centrepiece was an enormous
reacock spreading Its wings halt way to tho
ceiling, and guarded by turkeys and Scotch
pheasants la full feather below and
around it. Astonishing pyramids of
quail, pheasant, and other tamo birds,
whose brown roasted skins were hidden for
thetime within their natural covering; of feath-
ers, skilfully replaced, caught and held the
eye. Trailing chains of emilax were woven
letween and around these warders, and h

of wax candles under shades of scarlet
bilk threw a red glow over all.

Senator Hill and his party did not come until
P o'clock, but the club house was crowded at 8.
The hall was filled with members and guests
to a degree which made tho chocking of
coats and hats a work ot time. J. Sergeant
Cram. who. in the temporary absence
ol President Frederio It Coudort. who

, wai detained In Albany and arrived late in the
- V etenlng. was to do the honors of the occasion'

mk hovered around tho door greeting all comors.m Recorder Smyth, with his tall, shining hat still
on the back of his head, was working his way

H about shaking hands right and left
Ullton, with hands In pockets, was

m standing at one side talking with Daniel
Urn Dougherty, in a black satin cravat and hoavy
mt cold chain and scab Music tloatod down from

H an orchestra concealed at tho head ot the
H winding marble stairs.

Urn The ret ol tho houso was just as crowded.
H The great east parlor, where the handshaking

Ut to take placo. was brilliantly lighted, but
Um was not otherwise exceptional in its prop- -

H irationa. Books and papers lay on the
H tables and men stood and sat about in

Um Roups chatting. Tboro were nioro in
M tie dimly lighted parlors north and south, und

UM here Frank Loomis. with his long gray hair,Ut a a conspicuous flguro In a knot of lawyers
UU aod Commissioner Brunnan and his brother,

H each apparently endeavoring to outdo theH other's height, easily overtoppod all the
H others. Bourl.o Cockran was visibleUt la one of theso eldo rooms among

I' mi !l'1?H?her of t'oneressmen. and Jamos D.
m f'i5By J Brooklyn was here as much as

I B J?Jwnere,lut was generally Hvnrywhore undm "''''JkliiB. .Tliotwo Martins, laughingly
rtierrea to us 'iho Inseparables," wore alsoH '?,er,vlit'rt'.

"I'e later (iov. Abbott of Now Jersoy ap- -
SSSJP? tt'"1 .w,l:l handed around llkoa pUto of
SS"?16".1?- - ,Judgo Truax with white
ihI?i.J" ,lU l,ut,tonhol., J. J. O'Donoliuo.

m dJfSf. Vft and ?' u-- "oosovolt In nftornoon
??d a lli:il5eA1 Afeot '"art drifted in. JJach

tho stir.
eloel-tll- l,our ut which tho Oovornor

' I S. "T"' approached, the arrivals bo-- I
rJSJ. SJ.re.',u?!'u Among them wure Sec
SSX.0,' ?,,lltol rank ltlco. TlioniaBH.ene.
J linifL ."nPtrrillor trunk Ciinipboll. Calvin

MSn,fM,ntw.T5ea8Uror Elliott Danforth.S ;tl'r"r!'11' Artlorney-Uenor- Himon V.
M w,aflc,i lBao " Mnynard or tho

VS..1 A,"Val1s- - ht- - 'lair McKelway. StatoSteL'i"" bu.rVor Martin Bclionck.ffi"r?!l;'"V ut , insurnnco James F.aSi. l'k t,'liarlos M. l'reston.
Y$Zu UW'i JJIelin';1 Hiokurd. Ur. Carlos
Uten.ll-- i1, J,UUl:,! V "l,ur '' 1ortr. Hupor--I

iiC!''rle,!., l n(,k '' Hurpau of
JUiutI?tl8tJ'.Hl '"'"tti l'urcell of ltochestor.
HSlo?.t:,:10,,,u,.9, f)tflt0 Frodorlck Cook.
"0?. f iuc ',"8 of "rooklyn. Bona- -

ilook JS lr?llllonA!",inlstt' Davenport of
of thi " Ualn, general manager
J j JMnhattan ltallroad;if laucatlnn ilw, V',. ""J Boat U of
Jolml) ivin,Vi'miJior Tlf"' Creamer.
lrnt.r ii"'l,,,8',hurroatoilunhom. Mayor

IVte 1I?h. ! ''(T Holme. Civil Junllco
A iil,UA1, CowiiiUBh'npi Ultroy. Conimis- -

M Jl lIcrfIii.-lcu,inl.-
H

Wah u, Col. George
"I ,,J aon. Clialrmun
l'ollce'com, L.11"" ,l!cil",ru Committee:
iramff ' "ner J"'"! li-- Voorhls. I'cllce
WinSm i

:r rum1? J- - Martin. Kup.irvlRor
hi iKen."f'.'. v' 'co Justloe

'ffit li, iriMl,!J.':1' ite"y ot Albany. Ah-- I
Vnerem,r,lTiAu.?rnf'.,'en':?' J- - Mncdonii.

Wten US ',' J, "H,t,,' J- - ,Unmpiiell. Ashbel V.I J'lciLn ,Ww.ird J. Dunphv.I "tiieroliir, LI01' ot ,Hro',,ul'.n- - Thomas F.I Meintim. i,?i l'!i.nnu 'udcoMartliip.
"leeom Sn.u.',La J ruax and Walter Wtanton.I lo J f, m' i,0,","0" ",e"atpr Hill, had gone

d broifiht y''6,",11,0 Wfts btoppliig,
"e. L1" to. houHo In arnr- -
maraiiei1 urrl0i! nbout clock. Tliulr

kilr i ,V"S for a grent
Mch ilmn crow,ll1 In tho hall.

toB,J,tn.ilminoul,lte!' ns commu- -
''MeaidJeml1'8!1' r.0Ull.,!, 'ntbe,h0UBO- - A
' was. conil?.Mn.B.d. ,."'W,n wi othoHentt- -

rtod hffi,nc,0.a ln.' "" Wor- - Mr. Cram

I nato?it Mi",,ed, moiTwl h his nvercout.

I Mt. L'ram 5vSWJ "P.'IM yo bright.

I 'Sa" tewed..nd
I flBins LiM J!nd9r one of tho onyxI 1'glift Oa38,ao,t flaming cluster ofI JQmot ti ?H,'low.n t,,B 1Snt'1 of "10

!? "I'd fro T ?r'n!ilpr? "'"crowd was surging

jM going on hero
il"iwVn1,1ili'1l1lln!n? Him iad formed, nnd

I pdciuetid V, lrii"'u s"ator e hook liumlri11
HhVlS mrl ",,r0-'r",- ,, A, ltf'lt J"'lllvmemory enahlfcVofo!0,uni,h Wonderlil

1 thelncMenA1"'. 1 the jiam.-- s

I hMewhoini?BtS,ftiteualnie1'Ia moot ng with
Sl,tImBa0l'A'ttd,ef.nj'Ut onco. nmTthut a

men who in he facesare a prominent in politics in

this country nx the Soualor N In Slato poIIUoh
wore frciimintly conn. All of these men tho
Sotmtnr knew vy well.

D.vninl DouKhoily, tho lnwyor and orator,
Willi IiIh broad. roy fnuo and gray sldowhls-hor- .

shook tho Senator's hnnd heartily and
told him that no other man In the world could
bo surer of a warm welcome from Democrat.

The Senator leplled that Democrats have
never Ikm'U backward In extending to him a
curdiul giviitlng.

President lluntot tho Hoard of Education
rnmo gently forward, with his face breaking
up In -- mili-H. "A thousand welcome!.." ho
said, "ton Uiimoctntloeity."

Jatnen Daly shook Senator Hill
by thn liniiilnnil Hidil:

' I'm very glml to seo you."
Mr. Daly looked as though ho meant what ho

tald: which may menu t tin t liN County De-
mocracy tondoncli'Silled with that orgnnlza-lion- .

Chnrlo J. Cauda came along In the Hue,
IiIh grav Ij.'iuil cnretully trimmed to a point.
The little group ot tmm who aurrnundud the
Senator watched hi in curiously, for ho hai
been credited with bolng a Mugwump of the
most uncompromising churnrtor. Hegavono
ovldenco of Mttgwuiniiery, liuwovor.atid his
xmllo was vory cordial us ho shook tho Sena-
tor's hand.

o III) ton grasped tho Senator s hand
and said:" I export that you will be nominated."

Tim Senator smiled and Ihuukod him.
As thnllniImticd along thn burly Uguro of

Hornard F. Martin came in sight. Ills oxpnu-Kl- o

chest with Its wealth of suowyfchlrt bosom
bore in Its centre a sparkling diamond that
gleamed llorcoly. This was the only floroo
tiling about Mr. Martin. From his rosy fnco
that was thick with smilos to tho tips of ills
patent, leather shoos there was an air of joy.

" llowuro you?" cried tho Senutor. heaitilr,
as he grasped Mr. Martin's hunil.

"How am yu, (looruor'f I'm glad to see
you," ald Mr. Martin, as ho shook the Sena-
tor's hand. The jolly face of sheriff (iorniau.
With Its frame or gray whiskers, appeared.

" Wclcouiu to Nuvv i'ork."ho said to tho uov- -

Joeph.T. O'DonohuenndSonntornillsmllod
joyfully at each other. Comptroller Theodore
W.Myers, with a coat that had a velvet col-
lar and silk facing, jvivo many ca-
dences that ho had fui gotten tho old
organization that used to claim htm
annum its members. Dig Tom Urcnnnu,
standing head and shoulders abONo every man
in tho parlor, bent his tall body until ho was
only of ordinary height when ho shook hnnUs
wltnthe Senator. John llellly of tho Four-teeut- h

district, bluff nnd hearty as usual,
camo by w 1th a handshake and u suiilo for tho
Senator.

"This Isn't far enough East to Bult me." ho
said: "the furniture is too heavy for my
taste."

Nelson Smith, the Chairman of Tammany's
General Committee, with his bald hend
gllstentnc brightly, showed no signs of his re-
cent illness as he grasped tho Senator's hand
and told him how glad he was to son him.

Hecordor Smyth, with his kindly eyes twink-
ling, spoko a feivheurty words of welcome to
the Senator. Then the Hocorder moved to one
shin nnd remained there viewing the sceno
with approving oyus until tho greetings were
over, ltcgister Frank T. Fitzgerald said to the
Senator:" Vou nro among friends

"I Iiiimi no need of that assurance." replied
the Senator earnestly.

J. C. I.ulley greeted tho Senntor. and fol-
lowing him eamo the giim llgure of

l'iei'co. the suavo Jefferson M. lvy. tlia
prosperous and handsome David McCluro.
the spectacled Cimmis.6ionor Feitner. tlio
portly Judge Mnrtine. tho dignified Itobert U.
ltoosevelt. and tho handsome Lelcesterllolme.
There seemed to be no end to the line.

An hour hud pnssed and the Senator wns
still ns busy shaking hands and responding to
words of welcome ns he was at tlrst. The lino
was still full of n men. Judge Hil-
ton, chubby nnd rosy, with his son as chubby
and li'sy ns himself, had just passed,
and moving up to where the henator
stood were Civil Justice Kelly. Do Luncoy
Mcoll. Edson and J.ly.
John Tox. U. 15. Harvey of Mississippi. Fatrick
Calhoun of Qoorgm. John D. Ciimmlns. Deu-inm- in

Wood, Kvan Thomas, and t'ommissionur
ltidgway. Scattered hero and there were
many more as well known In social life.

licorice. Koinp. with an embroidered waist-
coat with gold buttons, was there, looking like
a nabob, and there were also C. U. Martin and
Frederick Goodrich.

In a side room, from where he could catch a
Cllmpso of the Senator, W. Bourko
Coukran. He hud greeted tho Senator when

ac.l ho was Pusy holding a
little reception f his own. Besides, he has
ample opportunity of greeting the Senator in
Washington, and was disinclined to intoitere
with le-- s fortunate persons.

Anout Minuter to 10 o'rlock Mr. Cram inter-
rupted tho hnrd-slinkln- g by abruptly taking
tho Senator t.y the arm and leading him uway
from the line of guests, which still was
pushing forward with no promise of
tin end. Mayor Grant. Gov. Abbetr.
ii nd Hocorder Smyth stepped forward and
this party led the way to tho supper room.
Gov. Ahbt'ttand llecmder Smyth linked arms
and pushed tholr way through thn crowd.
Mayor Grant, and Mr. Cram followed. Then
the Henator walked ulouu. Tho other guebts
tell in behind.

Entering tho supper room by the south door,
tho party marched its length to tho great table
at the west end. There Mr. Cram seated Hena-
tor Hill in tho centre, facing the room, nnd
took Ills seat upon his loft with Mayor Grant.
Gov. Abbelt upon the Senator's right,
witli ltecorder Smyth next. Tho other beats
at this tablo wore filled by Congressman J.
J. Little. Judge Truax. David McCluro.
President Hunt of tho Hoard of Edu-
cation. I'residont Arnold of the Boiuil
of Aldermen. Corporation Counsel Chirk,
H. H. Hoosovelt, Evan Thomas. Ed-so- n,

lteniamln Wood, I), i!. Gilbert. John D.
Crimmins, John Fox. Daniel G.
Grlllln. and JolinC. Colhouii.

Tho room was uulckly tilled. Tho limited
number ot seats at the small tables along tho
sides woro occupied, and others stood around
the big central table and helped thomseltos.
while waiters ruthlessly stiipped the plumugo
from tho roasted gamo birds.

The east end of the room was also crowdod
with persons awaiting their turns and inci-
dentally watching the bright scene. The, re-
port wont ubrond that, notwithstanding
thu earlier arrangement to the contrary.
Senator Hill would be culled upon
to say a fow words. It was the Sonator swish
hot to speak, but tho report went that his
health would bo proposed and that ho would
probably bpeak in response. Tills served to
crowd the doors to a degree which made it Im-
possible to enter the room after the party was
bcated.

During this period of expectancy President
Coudort. enveloped in an overcoat with a gieat
fur collar, entered the club house. Ho ex-
plained that he had boon detained in Albnny
on business nnd had just got in town. Ho was
unable to enter the supper room, however,
until after Senator Hill had spoken.

After supper was served Commissioner
Oram rose and tupped gently on the table.
Instantly there wus hush, and Mr. Cram said:

"In the absence of the President of the club
It becomes my duty to propuno tho health of
the Hon. Senator David I). Hill, a Democrat,
and to iibk that you drink the toast, standing."

Tho crowd stood up, and thero followed a
vigorous round of applause. Tho applause
was doubled when Senator Hill urose slowly to

"Democrats nnd fellow citizens." ho said, "I
thank you very heaitlly for this most magnifi-
cent reception, llest assured that 1 greatly
appreciate the fact that 1 .una guest of this
great Democratlu organisation ol tho cltvof
New York, an organization that has among its
niemlieib many of the eminent men i if tho
city nnd homo of Hie most distinguished Dem-
ocrats of tho country, Ilaluit that tills

Is not Intended so niueliiiH nil honor
to myself us to the Demociatiu cause, with
which 1 hne been to smuo ex-

tent identified (luting the, piist seven
years. 1 debhe to t'iy simply that I huvo al-
ways labeled to discharge my duty to my
State und to my I aity. and i.icjuiec with you
in thu fact that wo have carried the last citadel
of the licpubllruns lutlm Empire Stnto.

"I have gone to u new Held of labor. 1 huvo
nut the Democrats! in tlm Senate
and In the House, and I can say to
you that they ai.t patriotic men. wliu
uio doing nil they can for the good of the
country, and fortlie good of tho party. I

with yi.u that the Legist ituro of this
Btulo Is Democratic. lApplausi'.J An enu-
meration bill has been pushed nnd a
now appoitlonnient bil will ronn bo
presented. I triibt that in another
yenr I shall havo associated with mo
in tho I'nltnd Stales Senate a Democrat from
this State. (Applause.! I trust that our party
will pursue the eouiso which heforo tho close
oftliojeiirwllls.ee tho Democrats bucccssful
in the nation." lApphiiisc.l

While Senator Hill was speaking Frodorlo It.
Couilert.tbo President of the club, urrlved.
Ho was enthusiastically Bioelod as lie arose,
and said that lie savvno opportunity of making
th forniul tpeeeh ho had, ed on Ills way

spoko of this great country
ruo"tiiig;'poor little-Chil- l in a bloody wur'

"Iilon'tuuestlonthat wo could meet with
Ruccopsjn this tight, and possibly with some
honor to tho present admin "tuition.'

Mr. Conduit icgiotted the "pco&Kity that
took Senator Hill, away from tills its
though tile people hero hud not used him Well,
He wanted tlm Senntor lo understand, how-ove- r,

that a warm welcome always uvvultod

'i!he"ii'iomeut Mr. Coudort sat down tlio gen-

tlemen who had not already shaken the Soiia-toi'- rt

hand proceeded to take advantage of the
opportunity. They pushed their way through
the crowd to tho round tablo at wliloh benator
Hill and tho guests eat and congratulated him.

At 11 o'clock tho guests arose to leuvo the

banauetroom. Tho gentlomon who still re-
mained in tho room formod a lane, through
which Sonator Hill and tho others marohed.

At ll::iOo'clock,SenatorHIII badeMr.Coudort
good night and left the club house, accentby Congressman Bourko Cockran and

dt.-Ge- Porter.
"let's walk." the. Senator remarked upon

reaching tho sidewalk, and before tho carriage
which tho coachman had whlstlod for couldgot around, tho Senator, tho Congressman, nnd
the General woro swinging down Fifth avenue
ut a l apld race. They entered tho Hoffman
House on (ho Twenty-fift- h street side.

It was long after midnight before tno crowd
In tho beautiful club houso bogan to break up

a itvaaAit sTitinKs tub matou.
No HulUrnctlon-Htvrr- al Others Mint Up

rrom the Police Court.
Mayor Grant and Lawyer Joseph II. Stiner

were coming out of tho Hoffman House yestor-da- y

morning when n shabbily dressed man ac-
costed them and asked for money. ThoMayor
paid no attention to tho man, but Lawyer
Stiner turned and told tho man that he hud
nothing for him. Ho followed thorn, tugging
at their coat tails and insisting that they glvo
hlra some money. Finally the lawyer turned
and said: "1 told you I wouldn't give you
anything, nnd I won't. Now. go way."

"Not until you give me a few pennies."
tlio beggar, holding on to the lawyer's

coat tails.
" I'll have you arrested then."
"Arrest and be damned," said the man.
" All right." said tho lawyor, and calling Po-

liceman Morun ho made acomplalnt against the
beggar. Later in tho day ho was taken to Jot-fors-

Market, whero ho gavo his name ns
Andrew Mndson and said ho wai homoless.
Justice Grady sent him up for four months.

Luke Konnedy was arraigned nt the Tombs
Court, charged with begging on Park row. He

ihroe months. Frank Georgo stood in
lulberry street on Monday night and carved

circles In tho air witli n razor, while he yelled,
"I'm starving. I'm starving I" He then walked
along begging for alms. When this proved
unromunnrattve ho whetted his razor on tho
sole of his boot nnd offered to shavo passers
by for flvo conts a shavo. He onded up In tho
Ellzaboth street station. Justice Duffy sent
him up for ten days.

Peter Mulholland. for begging In Park row.
was fined $10. Policeman Flay saw John
Thompson, a tramp, approach several pedes-
trians on tho Iiowery on Monday night. Ho
became very abusive to those who refused to
glvo him anything, and attempted to strike a
woman. At tho Essex Market Police Court
yesterday Justice Tnlntor sentonced him to
tho Island for two months.

Policeman McOarty of tlio Oak street station
arrested James Tlongan of l.VJ Park row for
bogging on William street. At 11 o'clock last
night Iteagan approached a woman and asked
hor for money. When sho refused htm ho
caught hor by the neck and tore oil her hat
and veil.

HenrvEbrlo. 14 years old. of 430 East
street, was arrested by Policeman

Wncner at 11 :30 o'clock last night for begging
In Park row. Ehrlo asked for money, and
when he was refused threw blocks of Ice at
passers by. He was taken to the Ouk street
btation.

Sm. TIIATJS'S MISTAKE.

Re Mistook, m DelrctlTS for Stonecutter
and Offered Him Qrccu Goods.

Several weoks ago Chief of Police H. M. re

of New ltochelle received notice from H.
O. Camp, deputy sheriff ot Washington county,
Vt., that green goods circulars wero being re-

ceived by mnny residents of that county.
Deputy Sheriff Camp saw some of tho cir-

culars, and Induced Allen Cady, a stonecutter,
to answer one of them. In reply Cady received
a circular which directed him to go to the
Huguenot Hotel and register from New Haven.
On tho way he was to telegraph to P. Travis,
1.1)24 Third avenue. New York, to notify him
when he would arrive in New ltochelle.

Chief McGulre arranged with Special Officer
O'Connor of Newltochello to personate C.idr.
He sent word to Camp to telegraph to Travis
that Cady would arrive at New ltochelle at 0
P. M. on Monday. O'Connor registered at the
Huguenot Hotel as Cady, and was assigned to
room 22.

The green goods man camo a little late on
the Harlem River road. He proceeded to tho
Huguenot Hotel, where, after closely scruti-
nizing tlm register, he registered as Joseph
May of Bridgeport. He was assigned to room
'24. but. instead of going to that room, he went
to tho one occupied by O'Connor. He knocked
on the door, and when O'Connor asked,
"Who's thero V" he replied. "It's all right'1
When O'Connor opened the door tho green
goods man outered and said that his name
was Travis.

Travis kopt calling O'Connor Mr. Cady. and
said that as he guessed everything wns all
right they could proceed with their busi-
ness, Travis then lighted a match and
attempted to burn tho circulars, when
O'Connor concluded that it wus time
for him to act. A lively strugglo
took e place between tho men for tlio
circulars. The officer finally overpowered tho
green goods man and took him to I'olico Qoud-uuarter- s.

Tho prisoner, after beinglocked up all night,
was arraigned yesterday before Justice M. J.
Tlerney, and was held for further examination.

A SUXAWAT JlttOVQUT BACK.

Maccle Wbort Had Cone to Savannah, and
Meant to Starry a Steamboat Easlaeer.

Maggie Short, lit years old. who lived with
her parents at 318 West street, was brought
here on Monday from Savannah, whero she had
been detained by the police since last Friday,
by Detective Sergeant Valloly.

She ran away a week ago. and took pastage
on the steamboat Chattahoochee In order to bo
married to William Woods, tho engineer of the
steamboat Kansas City. Woods had been
boarding while ashore with .Maggie's parents.

Her parents objected to their mnrnugo
she was too young. Tho Kansas City

had loft three days before the Chattahoochee.
Maggie took $M.r of hor mother's buvings and
followed tho engineer.

Hor father got a bench warrant for her arrest,
nnd nt tlm roauest of tho pollee of this city sho
was detained in Savannah. Sho registered on
the Chattahoochee ns Mrs. Baseom. Mngglo
wns arraigned bnfoio Judge Cowing, nnd was
held in $1,000 bail, which was furnished byu
friend.

The Neatlne Question.
Washington. Jan. '20. The report comes

from the State Department that the useless-nos- s

of n Board of Arbitration In the matter of
preserving thu fur seal has boon admitted in
high official circles, and that tho right thing
to do in the premises will be deno as boon
as tlio Chilian unpleasantness Is out
of the way, it is now bolloved that,
slnco the meeting of tho Board of Arbitration
will not take place. Sir Goorgo linden Powell
mid his colleague Mr. George M. Dawnon will
bo culled to Washington soon, where thoy will,
through Sir Julian Paunnefort. offer to our
Government tint result of their examination
maduonthese.il islands lust summer. Their
repoit will bo. met by a similar offering by Mr.
Maine of the reports from upeclut agents made
in IH','0 nnd 1SI11.

Phelps has been chosen ns
counsel for our Government. The Canadians
will have able counsel also, and our people
must jimke out tholr caso with cars and per-
fect truth, or they will bo uuhorsol vvhcrotliuy
leubt uxpect opposition.

Threatened the II. und O, Hildict.
Emzahetii, Jan. '20. Flames woro discover-

ed shortly before U o'clock at tho ex-

tensive oil works of Corne, Scrymsor it Co. on
Staton Island Sound, a mile south of this city,
and an alarm was sunt hero by telephone.
Tho Elizabeth Fire Department hastenod to
tho scene, but before the former reached tho
works the buildings were a muss of flames.
Tho situation along tho water frout was
threatening as the blazing oil floated out on
the water and menaced the dock of Cook
Brothers' lard oil works and tho Baltimore and
Ohio bridge. Telephone messages were sent
to llayonne for tugboats to fight the lire.
The steamer Advance of thoGrasello Chemi-
cal Company reached tho scene, and got two
powerful streams on the lire. Throe tugboats
soon joined in. and checked tho progress of
the llro southward. It was soon that all that
part of the works between Stateu Island
Sound and South Frout street was doomed,
mid uotliiiigcoulil be done, Tho lire will burn
all nlalit. and perhnpsall Tho loss
is estimated at C'ao.OOO.

Ilrewed from Mult nnd Hops Only.
Iluprel Brew' Cot's ajanliauaa Beer, S29 8. ssth at,

AJc,

Bnfftt aleeplnr car through to San Francltco rta Now
Tork Central v try Tuctlay, Beua for lUuitratta

HELPLESS IN THE STORM.

a tvo asd rovn scons nnomr ovt
TO SKA.

Their Crews Irollnned Tor Twentj.four
Hours at Most It Not lle'ruen tv This
Moraine All Probnbly Will lie Lost.

A floot ot ocoan tugs Is cruising seaward oft
Rockaway, In search of tho disabled tug Edwin
Wobstor and four buoyant dumping scows
usodby thoStrcetClennlug Department. Thero
nro flvo mon on tho tug. Including her owner
nnd pilot, William UutinoBsy of Brooklyn,
nud two mon on each soow. If tho helpless
cratt are not overtakon before this morning
It Is likely that their crows will never bo heard
of ngaln.

Tho Wobstor stnrtod to sea with scows Xos. G

nud 17, laden with refuse, ut 4 o'clock yostor-da-y

morning. No. 0 was In chargo of Cart.
Charles Crump nnd Mate F. Cauall. nnd No. 17
was steered by Cnpt. Alcf Dahl and William
Larattson. Tho tug II. 8. Nlchol. belonging to
Frank Stebblus of '22 South street, followed tho
Webster with scows Nos. 3 und 10. maniiod re-
spectively by John Johnsonnnd Jonas Hanson
and John Kobsonand Samuel Moore. Whuu the
two tows got outside tlio Hook a stiff breeze
wus blowing out of a clear sky. There wore
no indications that it would dnvolop Into a
gale, and the tugs kopt on their oourso along
tho Long Island coast. Off Hocknwny the men
on tho scows, which nro ot tho
kind, let tho refuse slip through tho sliding
bottoms Into tho sea. By this timo. about 8
o'clock, a gale, varying In force fiorn fifty to
seventy miles, was screeching out of
tho northwest The course of tho tugs
was nearly lu tho tooth of tho blast.
They mndo no appreciable progress.
Each scow, made ot two pontoons, opening
longitudinally at tho bottom, rose high out ot
tho wator whou relieved of its load, present-
ing a freeboard of olght feet to tho wind. The
efforts of the tugbontmou were confined to
vrovontlng themselves from being blown

Thoy hopod to coutlnuo the work of
making port utter tho wind should go down
u bit.

Tho rising seas smashed under the broad
bows of thn scows, and the Webster's hawser
parted. There woald have been little trouble
in securing the broken linn if it had not

entangled in the propetlor of the tug.
Her engluos stopped, and she becamo unman-
ageable. She diilted down on the Bcowsthut
sho was towing, and tlio gale bore the three
boats in a dangerous tangle toward thu
Spanish coast. Tho Mcliol was labor-
ing against sea and wind on the in-
shore side of tho Webster. Tho
Nichol's Captain saw the Webster's plight, und.
running his scows in toward Kockuway beaeh.
bade their Captains cast nnchor on the shoals,
and, casting off his hawser, steamed out to
help the Webster. A lino from tho Nichol was
mado fast to the crippled tug, which had
passed a Hue to the drifting bcuws. nnd
thu Nichol gallantly btrovo to get tho
trio moving westward. She strained nt
her hawser, puffed und snorted heroieiilly. but
did not gain an inch. Then her water began
to get low, und her bkipner decided to return
to the citv, have her tank illled, and bring as-
sistance to tho Wobstor and her tow. Sostie
gave a farewell toot of elieor to thu men on the
Wobstor and .teamed homeward.

Meanwhile, tlio Hag on the bcows and the
Webster Hew union down as they started
helplessly seaward. The life savers In the
top stoiy of the ltockavvay station watched
them through glasses until they vuubhod be-
low tho liorl.on.

That was at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Nearly an hour before the life savers had been
uttraeted by tlioNlehol.whlcli lowered her Hug
and then hoisted it union down, after having
rim in as near as she daied toward
Kockuway. Tho report ot tho life savers
reached this city just before noon.
Superintendent Burdett of the Barney
Dumping Boat Company concludod that
the scows belonged to his employers.
The return ef tho Nichol early in the after-
noon confirmed his impression. He immedi-
ately despatched Morau's bip ocean tug h

t beared for the Webster und the
scows. The Nichol. after taking in water, fol-
lowed the Vosburgh. Commissioner Bronnan
sent out tho Strcot Cleaning Department's
poworful tug Dussori. and .Mr. F. II. Dalzull
said that tho Boston 'low boat Company,
wtilch ho represents hero, probably would send
out a steamer from Newport. Other tugs
wont out on speculation, as the capture of any
one of tho drifting craft moans a salvage of
several thousand dollars.

Superintendent Burdett said that each
scow had a little house, about 12 feet
long aft. with a stovo nnd coal. The
men had provisions for twenty-fou- r hours.
The scows wore stanch, but could not btand
heavy rolling In tall seas. Mr. Buidottfearod
that they might get far out Into thu turbulence
kicked up the frosty gala and roll their
houses off. In which event tho men aboard
probably would freoze to death tt they woro
not overwhelmed by tho wnvos. Tho scows
cost $12,000 each, and tho Webster is proba-
bly worth about S10.000. Each scow lias 45
fathoms of chain and a d anchor.

A fiom Firo Islutid at X'a o'clock
yesterday afternoon said that the two barges
left by the Nieol near tho Hockaway shoals
had dragged thoir anchors and were drifting
out to sea. Hying their Hags union down. If
this despatch is true It is likely that the rescu-
ing fleet maybe diverted from its search for
the,Webster and her bcows by the Nichol's
tow.

The cruising tugs started down the bay nt 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon on the raco for
huniun lives and salvage. Thu Webster and
her scows probably had drifted, if thoy still
vvvroallopt, at least thirty miles to the nouth-eiib- t.

There is a chance that they may bo
passed by some Mediterranean steamship
coming In and their crews takon off. If noth-
ing is heard of them this morning, Superin-
tendent Burdott will hire un oceun tug. pro-
vision hor for several days, and go cruising
for thorn.

About two years ngo a tug was forced to
abandon one of tho blglfuiney scows offHoek-awu-

The scow drifted for thieo dav.stownrd
the Jersey coast, nnd Anally wns overhauled
by the tug Luckeubach. The two men on the
scow were nearly starved. Thoy hud plenty of
coal and kept a lire in tho little house On the
second day they appeased their hunger by
killing, cooking, and eating n pet dog. Mr.
Iturdiitt says there nro no dugs on the bcows
towed by tlio Webster.

The kind of weather that the drifting boats
found off tho Hook is indicated by the expe-
rience of the North Gerninn I.loydbteumsnlp
i'ulda. which arrived late yesterday alternoon.
She looked like a shin of glas. so completely
was she shrouded (u ice. sho battled ngalnst
high seas alt dny long until she reached tho
Suudy Hook Hghlbhlp at 4 o'clock.

llargen Ashore ut Sea Clltr.
Three canal bnigos, tlio Van Duron, Barnes,

nnd Belts, loaded with corn for tho starch
works ut Glen Cove, were driven ashore nt Sea
Cliff In Long Island Sound by the galo yester-
day. Thoy were anchoied In Hempstead liar
the night before, but dragged their anchors.
AH threo nro lying broadside to the shore arid
are pounding heavily. It is roared they will
bu wrecked If tho btorm continues.

A. llrltlnti BrlKUQtlne fining; to IMeces.
The British brlgantlno Harry nnd Aubrey,

which went ashore opposite Patchoguo on
Monday morning, begnn breaking up yesterday
and probably will go to pieces before noon.
She Is fiom Sun Hlus and hud her hold full of
cOeounutH. which tho residents In the neigh-
borhood of Patchoguo may ho citing

" The .Nestor r Light Dprij."
Ciiic'Ano. Jan. 2(1 Chicago will join hands

with New York In paying n testimonial of
esteem to Col. John A. Mct'aull, the veteran
operatic, manager, on Thursday, Feb. 11.

.At a meeting of the principal theatrical
managers of this city y It wus
decided to hold on the nftornoon of
tho 11th prox. at the Chicago Opora Houso.
colncidentally with tho Now York benefit, a
monrtor testimonial to tho "Nestor of Light
Opera." All the leading artists to be in the
city that week huvo telegraphed that they will
appear.

Kcaator Quay Is III,
FiTTHBUnan, Jan. 20. During the trial of

Benator Quay's libol suit last wook lie caught
n heavy cold. Tho report reached the Sena-
tor's friends In this city y that ho Is aulte
111 nt his homo in Beaver. Ho hns been or-
dered by hlsplilsleliins to remain in his room.
The Senator, it Is suld, is threatened with
pnuunioiihu
Alabama's Convention (o lie Held In dime,

MoNinoMcnr, Jan. 20, The Stato Demo-
cratic Executive Coinmlttoo met here y

and called tho State Convention to nominate
candidates for Governor and Stato officers and
to elect delegates to tho National Convention
for Juno a

2UU 11AIIOXKSS ACCUSED.

Huron It Steers Nnys Ills Wife lias Iteen
Intimate nllli Klltott Meliorowskt.

Sioux I'AtAR, 8. 1)., Jan. like
n thunderbolt dropped from tho clonr sky In
thodlvorco suit of Baronoss De Stuors when
J. L. Olovor. attorney for the Baron, mado a
motion to amend tho Baron's answer to tho
complaint ot his wlfo.

Tho Baron charges adultory. and acouses a
genlloman who nccompaniod tho Baroness In
this city nnd in her recent travels. Ho
Is known thoro as William Elliott, but
In tho nnicnded answer ho Is called
Elllolt Sobotowskl. a brother of the Countess
Ann do Mont Saunln. Accompanying tho mo-
tion Is tho deposition of Baron Do Stuors. now
Mlnlstorfortho Notliurlanda nt Paris. He enys:

"Inratho defendant In this action. At the
timo my nnswor to tho original complnlnt was
mndo I hud heard from vuilous sources that
tho Baronoss wns living on intltnnto forms
with one Elliott Seborowskl. alius Wil-
liam Elliott, alias Elliott, but had no
proof thut the Baroness had committed
adultery with the snld Elliott Seborowskl. and
for tho sake of the goodnnme borne by mo.
und by my children, and to avoid a btaln
upon tho reputation of tho plaintiff, for
which aftor mo my children would suffor, I
was Incllnod to glvo the plaintiff tho benoflt of
Iheduiibt. Since the deposition of Jeremiah
McGrathand Lionel I.. Pullowoll and Lconoro
Lavvday. witnesses for tlio llaroness, were
taken in London on the 20th, :10th, nnd.tlst of Inst December. I bavo discoveredthat tho llaroness joined Elliott Seborowskl a
few, dujs after Bho left her home In
I'm Is. .liiuo 14. lKOO. und has sincecontinually and openly cohabited with
Seboiowskl in an open state of adulterous
Intercourse. Between tho 2Uth and 27th of
June. 1SII0, the Baroness occutded lodgings
In Cathaiiiio street in London, next door butono to tho houses on Hussell i bouaro.'
'1 hereafter tho Baroness and Elliott
Seborowskl embarked on a steam yacht
and sailed to the Island of Ceylon and
from thoro went together to India. Thoy re-
turned together to London and went to
tho Caledonian Hotel, Adelphla Terris. whero
they registered as "Mr. und Mis. William
Elliott" on Feb. 10. 1S01. Thoy woro alsoHvingtoBotlieratTunbrldgo Wells on March
IK TSUI.

The adulterous relations commenced evon
prior to the plaintiffs departure from her
homo on June 14. 1S00. and site committed
adultery with Seborowskl at tlio Chateau deFauntonoy. the residence of the sister of Sebo-
rowskl. in tho mouths of bepfemberand Octo-
ber. lSHts.

Tlin Duron in his request for an nmended
answer says thnt the llaroness tried, by fraud
aud collusion, to obtain from him a promise
that ho would not defend this action,
nnd has offered through a third party
to settle large sums of money upon their chil-
dren, nil of whom are minors, in which caso all
the Income, profit?, and benefits would accrue
to the Damn, but he refused. Argument on
the motion will take place beforeJudgo Aiken;

ALMOST CAUGHT 2U0LI.W frUEABTT.

Disappears rrom a House In ItuOTulo Which
a Postal Inspector Watched.

Bi'FTAio. Jan. 20. Mfss Mollis Whearty, who
is wanted in New York on a charge of defraud-lu- g

the Government while in chargo of a postal
brunch at tho coiner of North Mooro and
Hudson streets, has been in this city since,
and was almost captured On Dec. 10
last tho money order department In the Now
York ofllco discovered that there was a
sliortago of $:itii) in tho Btation. The young
womnn accused William 1L Kennody of the
crime. Ho was innocent

She was allowed to go on condition that she
would be on hand for her trial. To this sho
agreed, but she suddenly loft New York, and
hor whereabouts was unknown until she was
found to be iu Buffalo a few days ugo.

Inspector James learned that Miss Whearty
and hor brotlior-ln-Iaw- , F'rancis J. Cogan.
money order clerk nt Station A. had come to
Buffalo and had met nt 205 Main street, Buf-
falo. Cogan roturnod to Now York and
llnnlly acknowledged that lie had- - met
the girl here, and said that she would not
come back to Now York. A warrant was then
forwarded to the authorities hero for her ar-le-

and the t'nlted States Marshal was in-
formed by Mr. Clark, with whom sho was stop-
ping, that she hud been at his house, but had
left the night before New Year's, nud hud gone
toDetiolt.

From liustworthy Information the Inspec-
tors know that the girl was here. They came
to Buffalo on Monday, nnd by a decoy regis-
tered letter delivered at Mr. Clark's house ono
of tlieia in uniform met tlio girl fnco
to face. Sho hud foen the inspector
before nnd recognized him. She screamed and
run upstairs. Tho other inspector Quickly
appeared on tho scene. Thoy had no warrant
to search the houso. and Mrs. Clark rofusedto
allow them in without a warrant. Mr. James,
however, remained outside tlm house, while
his fellow Inspector started down town to got
a warrant.

In tho mean timo Mrs. Clark sent a boy out,
nnd after 'iiiuo time Mr. Clark was seeu run-
ning toward the house. Ho rushed Into
the house, and after a while camo out
and told Inspector James to cemo in
and not to be, attracting tlio attention of theneighborhood. Whan Mr. Jnmoe reached tho
threshold Mr. Clnrk said: "If you want to
search this house for Molllo you can search it."

Tho Inspoctor guessed that thero had been
an cscnpe and rushed out, but could soo noth-ing-

the young woman. Soon Inspector Harts-
horn and Deputy .Marshal Watts arrived
with the warrant, and a thorough searchwas made, but the girl could not bo
found. Chirk nnd his wife seemed to
bo proud of the fact that they had suc-
ceeded in successfully aiding tho fugitivo toescape. 1 ho detectives. Inspectors, and po-
lice nave searched tlio city for the girl, butare unublo to find her. Sho is bupposcd to
huvo escaped to Canada.

HE ?r;.VT lO STATE l'UZSOX A LOSE.

Dnnathan Was llnokrd for SI Yrnn, and
lis Pound Ills Way Thers Without Aid.
BroWNWooo, Tox.. Jan. 20. At 10 o'clock on

the morning of tlio 12!h instant D. W. Dona-tha- n

mado his escape from tho Brown county
jail, nnd disappeared ns If by maglo. No clue
ns to his whereabouts could bo obtained. He
was not lu hiding, however, but was quietly
innUnghls way lothe pcrillentinry, where he
had been benteuced to seivo bix ye.us for
lorgory.

Sheillf Penico has just recolved a telegram
from the Superintendent at Husk. Te., Buying
that Donatliun had arrived und doiuandod ad-
mission. Peurco replied that lio was eligible,
and to enlist him for six years' service.

George Hlilrae, Hrcond, u Candidate Tar the
ii ere me llrm-ti- .

Prro.nuT.aH. Jan. 20. The Hhpalcli In tho
morning will aniiouuco tho cuudidiicy of
George Shlias, Second, for the United States
Supreme Coutt bench to fill the vneancy mede
by the death of Justice Biadley. Mr. Shims is
1.0 years old to.dny. He Is the bon of Goorgo
und I'llzabcth Blaine Shiras.

He graduated at tin. Ohio University, nnd
afterward at (he Yulo Lnw School in 18.14,
He (hen begun the practice of law lu Pitts,
burgh, which lie has continued uvar since, mid
whoie he stands high in that profession. It Is
suld that ha has been asked to tuko this step
by prominent muii mid by college friends
fiom various parts of thu country.

Where Yesterday's Fires Were.
A. M 12.4, Second mveuue. between b'eronil ana

Third ttrrelf, burn, Mnry Ami Uurton. dainacs fuOO,

"00, 3,034 Third svinue, no damane; 10 17 Mar.
Let illn. Hamon and UnoJvrln, dainayo ISOO; 11:40,
2,(104 Third avenue, Ueuuet t Slink. bardHam, iUui.

P. -'13:47. 3'jn lladi.un areime. Frederick J.N,
.laeKer. damage vr; 6 Wen Tediy street.
J. !.oerulri. buiclier, damane l&O; UibS, Independence
avenue, near Warren aicnue, Spuyien Duyvll, Albert
Puiiiaiii. damMire e.'ft; 7 Mi, 47 Han Houaton itreet,
.lunepli Turner. laiiim.a Jir,: fi:lft. 4'J bprlneaireet. J.r. Mfiilili. damage trlilind s M, UwWeii 127lh street,
Jnila Jaeube, ilamai'vi y, I 00. 31 w Bowery. J.
(lulilatrlii, damage irirtini;; 10 i'O, 1 ID Tlilrd avenue,
jwbu llaraon, damage 0O.

bi'auks mon the iLr.EaitAPiz.
The Senile, cmilinned yrilsrday tbeie nominations:

I.enls ixxier, I'roiideme. i',m,ul nt ratal, Aiwei.Ilinry Miadicy, I'li.UiiH.tcr ut Iiubbs IVro, .V V.
.l.H'ntH.ri'i ntlrld, a clerk In Hie llulTnlii Piut Otll , has

lieeiuirri'eoa lor ,li.,'.lli.- - Irtur, lilt) eight ill uhkU
wireleuild III Ills po,i.n o, r a llliillud In. mill,

li.. I tit I le Iuk rejected I In' llullilliHtl.in "I e lime
grfatiuuii Kosea W 1'ark.er nf Claremunt as ltatlrna.il
ComuiUsloiier presented at tbe meeting ut tlio

and Council.
J"W 8.mr,ll..?u,V w" Tattoy ulected Treasurer ettbe Union rive Cents Savings Hank In haeter. K. II

for the lentu consccutlv c lime. Miss Clarke tiled s bond
tor tl&.ouo algacd by twenty u leading cttlnus.

SO VKOHEE3 J.V THREE HOURS.

A Ills Ilrop In the Ilulbs orOnr Thermometers-C-

older To.dny, Perhaps.
The soul of tho youth who cnllod tho Proph-

et Lllas nnmos because ho prophesied
skating weather and It didn't come,
will bo appeased It will bo
so cold Hint ovon tho voracious oldest
inhabitants may bo disinclined to mako is

between Jan. 'J7. 18112, and that
frightfully froty day away back lu the fifties.

There was a plenty vvlntor yestordny. It
wasvlsihlo on tho windows, especially thoso
facing tho north or wost.

The cold comes from the remote north that
Is. a part of II docs. Thoro are really two cold
wnvos beating In airy undulations upon our
islaud. They formed a syndicate ono from
over tho Canadian border and tho other from
the great N'otthwest and rushed down on us
before dawn yesterday.

Tho mercury dropped "JCdccrees In tho three
hours between 5 and b A. M., when It register-
ed 10 degrees nbovo zero. North of Lake On-

tario tho mercury took a lofty and nrctlo
tumblo of CO degrees, or from 44 degrees nbovo
zoro to 10 below. Tho coldest half of the dual
wave came from tho neighborhood of Hudson
liny. Purs wore needed, and allwomonwho
ventured out in tho nipping nud discourteous
wind woro thorn.

Tho prophet declared yesterday that the
morcury and zero might shake bauds across
the chasm of twclvo mild winters beforo
dnwn Tho coldest day we have had
this year wus eight degrees above zero. The
thermometer registered that at Via o'clock
this morning. A biting wind made the air ap-
pear colder than tho red streak iu Per-
ry's instrument indicated, and shivering folks
who stopped to look at it expressed disappoint-
ment nt its nltitude. Hut thut it was unusually
cold nobody could doubt who heard thosharp, uietalllo screech of tho car wheels
on thn frosty trackB nud the grinding
or truck and carriage wheels on tho street If
the morcury drops to zero, y will be the
coldest since 1SS0. Tho lovvost temperature
oil blizzard day wus A degrees above zero.

Tho, wind that camo down tho valley of
the Hudson with the nrctlo weather
struck the city at a gait
and made skirts fly and sent hatsskyward. After an uninterrupted swoop
down tho bay. tho boisterous nor"wester ac-
quired a speed ot 05 miles, nnd doubtless in-
creased it in the open sea. No sailing vesselscame in, und tho bteamshlos that arrived were
masked in Ice.

Tho Boss were tumultuous along the Jersey
coa-- t Tho fishing smack L. 11. Miller. Capt
.Jacobs, was wrecked noar the Hook. The
United States coast survey steamer Gen. Wool
towed tlio life savers of Spormncetl Cove outthrough tho freezing spray of tho tall waves
to tho wreck and Capt Jncobs and his crew of
four men wero saved. Tho smack will bo a
total loss.

The janitor of tho tenement 153 East 100thstreet stumbled over tho body ot a man lying
in the arcawny nt 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. A paper in the man's pock-
et bore the words. "Thomas Malonoy,
51 Atlantic avenue. Urooklyn " The body was
taken to the Last Eighty-eight- h street
station, nnd word waB sent to tho Brook-
lyn address. The message brought DanielItnnuiian, who identified the dead manas a fellow-boarde- r, named Moloney,
who had left home tho nlcht beforesaying he was going to a ball at Tammany
Hall. Tho Coroner decided that death was due
to exposure. It is supposed that Maloney fell
down tlio area stops whllo intoxicated aud
froze to death.

The Cold Wave Up (he Stats.
PouGnKEErsiE. Jan. 26. Owing to the re-

markable drop of US In tho temperature In
tho nudson ltivor valley, the prospects for a
large ico crop are now 100 percent, bettorthan
on Friday and Saturday last.

IlurrALo. Jnn. 20. Notwithstanding the
weathor. a dozon fishermen started out on
Lako Erie before daybreak. They did not have
thoir dorys.and when about four miles out the
ice soparated. They had not gone far before
they reached a troachoroua spot whore thehigh wind had moved the Ice, nnd Instead of
ico they struck snow-covere- d water. One by
one the fishermen went into the water.

They were not near enough tocotiiorto help
ench other, and had it not been for the timely
assistance of other men It Is certain that sev-
eral would have been drownod. but by drifting
to thick ice all were helped out and sent home
covered from head to foot with icicles. Theroescapo wns narrow, yet the lako is still cov-
ered with Ubhermen. who aro defying thewind, zero weather, and dangerous ice.

Sabakac Lake. Jan. 20. Tho morcury y

at tho Signal Service station has averaged 13
degrees below zoro. This is the coldest day in
tho Adlrondacks slnco I'eh. IS. 1SH.

Locxron-r- . Jnn. 20. Tho thermometer early
this morning registered 0 degrees below zero.
A stilt northwest galo has prevailed, and trains
ha vo been from an hour to an hour und a half
late.

The Weather.
Tbe storm centre that was paaslnedown the St. Lair-ren-

Valley on Monday rapidly Increased in power
and changed its course to tbe eastward, moving off tbo
coast of hew England, drawing down a. cold wave
from the Hudson liny neighborhood over the eastern
part of the latte regions and N'ew York state, causing s
fall of 60 degrees in temperature just north or Lake
Ontario In a few hours, and 20 degrees In tbls city be-

tween 5 A. M. and 8 A. M. In northern New York the
fall ranged between 30 degrees and 40 degrees In three
hours. The cold wave, circulating tba southern and
western borders or the storm. left It slightly warmer on
tbe New England coast and to the south of Delaware,
but the cols wave this morning will have joined with s
second high pressure and cold area moving east from
tbe Nortlix est States and tbe cold spread over the east-
ern half of tbe country except the dill States. Tbe
temperuture reached 16 degrees below aero at

'J degrees below at Oawego and Buffalo and 3
degrees above at Albany. This morning It should reacb
Its lowest point 111 this city, and register within a few
degrees ur zero, and be the coldest day of the winter.

There visas light flurry of snow In this vicinity In
Hie morning. In northern Ohio asd Illinois, elsewhere
the weather was clear.

Uales prevailed along the Atlantic coast north et
Hatteras, the winds were blowing from the northwest
and attained s velocity of (14 miles an hour at Sandy
lleok and C2 miles in Ibis city, and were from 39 to 45
mites an hour on the New Kngtaud (oast. Tbe winds
should aubslde to day. except on the New hngland
const, where they will probnbly continue high nurlh
west.

The cold wave reached this city at 5 A. M attended
by a light flurry ot snow, which began at 4:30 A. XI.

The lowest temperature waa 10 Urgreea at 8 A, M.,
highest 15 degrees at 2:301'. M.. after which It began
total!. Tile lint was high all day. blowing steadily
from lhe northwest, reaching Its highest velocity otuJ
luilisat 7 A. M ; maintaining an average of 39 an
hour for tbe da); humidity aveiagedCOpercent.

Tlio theriuomettr at I'errv's pharmacy In Tna Scs
building recorded Hie leintierattiro yesterday as follows,

lieu. IHIi.'. ISfll. 1892.
3 A. VI , ..!! :V .130 P. M 42 liea. vt ,. ; i, i i ... .an io
im,u .n h ii r. II ,,.. US' ltlJ

12.VI, , lis li 12 mid. .. .37
Average 15"
Average ell Jnn .'d 13HI .... ... 3SJ4

111111. IliHICAtr TIU. H T. M, WSPYISDAV,
For southeastern Now York, Including Long Island,

also for western Conuei.lirut and northern :ew Jersey,
flr, colder, nuribwest unids ilein-ahlii- lu force, Kor
TtiursiU), f ilr, Loiitiiiuincnld,

i:. II. Dun-.- , Local Forecast Offlclal.
WillllMlTOf lolfK'AfT Till. .S r M f

For MiiftM('litietts I'IhiiIv Island, Connecticut, and
cl.lri'i .Via )W,, in till ltmriUj mjht, cliHititf tnltrllr
eiii.Vnr ViuK, tirlltffl tfutrA.

For ejstvru I'rtinsvh.tui'i, New Jersey, Delaware.
Uart'niid. and Virginia, fair till Thursda) night; north-we-

grtics.
I oi western New York, West Virginia, mtstern

and ubio, fair till Unir-ida- ) night, clearing uu
Lake outaiio, iiorthweal ulmls.

JUTT1MI.H AHUUT UOir.V. W

Of the 147 deaths reporlid to Hie Health Department
yesterday eight u ere ascribed lo grin and its .oui plica-
tions.

Sixteen persons who were declarad la una by Stilt.vue Hospital eiperlt were removed to insane asylums
etterUav, Sixtesn wore will be taken from theto Hay,
The Excise Board yesterday revoked the licenses bald

by John Mcllrew tor I'ranL Bteviusous due, theHide." hi 167 Hleecker street, und Joserouiep, b'taltu.at ll7 Bocry.
John Lasher, hrniher-lnla- of l"e!er Mitchell, wasappointed Clerk of Part II. of the euprcuie Court by

Uiuni Clerk McKeniu je.tcrday. Tlio ..alary Is 2..Mi.He takes the pinre uf John U, McUoldrlik, uiade Clerkot IbeCIt) CoLrt,
Ijiwrencs I'asey, bartender nt Hnrti.ti's saloon, nerrIhr llsrlvin hrnlgr. wa put on Imirl the tir.i it

Mil llHt.Klilli.u lest Slillllilav In bu Mklllb, liellrMiohinpilul lie wns sintering t inri.iiti.lInuieli,. He illtapi taied 4lid b is not been even sliue
The body of a)oungnian. with the deuce card ol (he

Limerick Mens ball lu Tammany Hall on Monday
night attached lobls buttonhole, waa round la the area
al J6.1 lisst Hielth street early yesterday. It Is supposed
that be fell down the steps Letters In hts pockets ere
addressed lo Thomas llaloaty, (1 Atlantis avtuus,
hiooklju.

.... ''BBBBBsl

WHAT IS CHILI'S ANSWER! fl
''sssssssl

ITS TERMS SAID TO BE XmSATISTAO- - oaiasl
lORT 10 THE 1'RESIDEST.

dSSBBBBB

A Haaplclon That It Is Only a rrstsaaea jHRerojcnltlon or tha Jnstlce ef His Da
wanes-Offe- nse la the Sacseatlsa That ' "igal
the Baltimore Affair Be Hnhsaltted loir. Taaaisss!
bltratlon-Ch- lll Hald To Be Necotlattnsr lassssai
In nnclu.ni Tor Tno More VTai-shlp- s No 'HRelaxation or Our Own Naval Preaarau "'sssssi
(Ions Mr. Breehearldge Offers a Kee-oln- .

,

tlon Cnlllii-- z 1'pon the Presldeat fbr Fur. SH
ther Inrarmatlon, but Falls to Brlasx II H
to a Vote Hantlasr.o Adelcss by 'Way of H
London Nay Chill's Iteply Is Conciliatory. Insssssl

London, Jan. 27. A despatch to the London sassl
Times from Santiago says; vsssai

"Tho Chilian Cabinet Is still dlneuiilne WU
tho reply to tho ultimatum from America. j
which, it Is oxpectod. will be as ooncll- - H
latory as possible. It will probably refer any B
differences mentioned in the note Ur. Egan vB
dellvorod on Saturday, which the Ministers .'ssfl
themselves fall to ecttlo to the arbltra-- i'essssssl
tlon of the United States Supreme H
Court Nothing, howovor. Is as yet dsfln- - sHI
ltely known. Hut for the appcaranoe ot ssslaal
American cruisers coming from the At- - ,'H
lantlo. this sudden rocrudosconee of the)
difficulty might bo considered only as H
one of tho mnny phases through which ' fl
this strange crisis has boen passed for jH
months, according to the exigencies of Amerl- - 9H
can homo politics. Tho Impending arrival ot flsaal
an Amorlcan squadron nt Valparaiso, however. IsH
imports an element of danger. Tbe British flsasss!
Minister arrived at Santiago y from Vina j

del Mar." 'HA more recont despatch from Santiago jgassaal
says that the Chilian Foreign Minister, in j

accordance with the conclusion arrived eaaaaal
at by I'rosldent Montt and the CabU Dsssssi
not, and, aftor consulting with ths 9D1
Council of State, which Is a merely formal act, iJEfBI
tho'Councll being Identical with the President Weassi
and Cabinot, has answered the American ultU ffltlssri
matum in terms that it is believed will satisfy ir,Vnl
tho President and the Government of America. Mrnnnl

In view ot the disparity between the forces '!aaal
of tho two powers, it would seem that Chill Wsasssl
had no other resource than to make the sacrl aaefl
Decs of dignity necessary to satisfy the power Hsssl
ful nation making the demand upon it flsaai

Washington-- . Jan. 20. Chili's message to fsssssnl
tho United States announcing the willingness H
of that Government to withdraw the Matta IHcircular nnd its demand for tho recall ot Mln- - flsasss!
ister Patrick Lgan. and to submit the other jesssnnl
portions ot tho ultimatum of the flsal
Unitod States to arbitration, or to the United Ssaai
States Supreme Court, lias added a new and iPHInteresting feature to tho Chilian situation. It sseaaal
hat also served, in n measuro, to lessen the (taal
talk of war that was so vigorous and so gen- - CWsaal
eral yesterday, although It Is probable thero fHissss!
Is no real reason tor the belief that Chill Is Iv'Jssssal
rendy to grant the demands ot the President. IrtJoHl

The contents of the Santiago despatch can-- SHHi
not be stated with accuracy and Jn- - sasssl
deed there is as yet no oflloial confirmation. sasssl
obtainable of the report that such a despatch
was sent from Santiago or recoived In Wash , '
ington. President Harrison. Secretary Tracy. - i?Band Minister Montt refused absolutely either aaaaal
to afllrm or deny the report. Socretary Blaine, H
moreover, repeatedly said y that it any fllal
such despntch was in existence he was una- - Jsllrsfi!
ware of the fact. The Secretary must have ILKi
been absent-minde- d when he gave out this Xufl
statement, for there is no doubt whatever that 'ItfSlJ
the despatch was received and that it was - 'isHaM
seriously considored by the President and P
members of the Cabinot The exact SeSswJ
wording of the message cannot be learned, "ioRI
but It is known that It is a pretended recogni- - IfSv
tlon by Chill ot tho justice ofiiio demands JimE$
mado by tho Unitod States and an expression J&wiv
ot its willingness to accede to at least a por- - wJlM.
tlon of them. w9Sl'

The despatches from Chill are at present m
transmitted by tlio Navy Department code. IS5?'
and tho ono from Ministor Egan was received jJJffiV
in Secretary Tracy's big bureau at an early 6.V

hour this morning. It was laboriously trans- - SSjoa"
lated. as all navnl olpher messages are. and the ?$
contonts were discussed at tho Cabinot meet- - &'(j?y
ing, which began at 11 o'clock. Neither 'Hlfr'
of tho proposals In tho Santiago da $'ak.
spatch met with favor at the White House, and ';t2 '
thoso who know what Is going on say that the Vtiffisuggestion to submit the Baltimore case to vitlr
arbitration has an offenslveness in its Intima- - I'iiAaii
tlon that tho subject is still open to argument w'riH'
and that tho facts havo not boon conclusively !fs;JA5
presented by the Executive authority of this IMS!
country. Those who have had a great deal to ipNfi
do with the preparation of the evidence upon feS'Vri!
which the President based his message ot i' frazil
Monday say that nothing can be gained by re-- Jl'"i!
forrlng tho subject to arbitration, and that WJw
any proposition to do so now In the face of the uM Ri
emphntio finding ot tho President is an in- - !$
slnuntlon not only against tho judicial ele- - lMh
ments of the message, but also a slur on tha ?J B
testimony of thoso who wero concernod in ths yrSi '
actual Incldonts. If such terms as those am ija4 m
all tho Chilians have to offer ns a reply to the JffiJj jj
President's note of tho --'1st instanttlie mattor, ipjj ;,
in tho opinion ot tho oftlcials at tho Mate Do- - JifjyJMi
partmcut, is still remote from amicable settle- - IsSment fiufisTfij

Those who hnvo expoctcd war as the ut- - lHlt
come of the diplomatic incident, and who loolc luEfiai
for any sort of trickery on tho part of the au- - Islam
thorities at Santlugn, aro disposed to regard JMv
thn message of y as a continuance of tho
dilatory system ot International Intercourse Rj
which has peen practiced by Chili In hor dlplo-- H
mntla relations with the United States.
There are people In Washington occupy- - H
ins important places under the Ex- - H
ecutivo who llilnk Chill Is dellber- - iKMtl
atoly securclng time for the furtherance SiJjiP
ot hor schomes, on the completion of which, it 5JwK
is suppobod, hho will bo able lo prosont a for- - ?iWA
mlilablo aspect to u contending nation. Tha u'fi"
naval olllcora who hnvo studied the Chilians In tUV
their own ceuntry, and know something of tho Mf I'

icul feeling ot tho nation toward tha United f'M'.i
States, suspect theso people, and their suspi- - viHsr
clou has been communicated to every member &M i'i
of tho Cabinet, except Mr. Illalno nnd Mr. El- - WSj
kins, both of whom still hold out for a dlplo-- $'&miitlo settlement of thodlfllciilty. itl'U'

This suspicion Is born of tho Information :iuF$?
variously received of tho activity in Chill and h'Vamong Chilians just at this time, the activity :5I'tVJ
bolng of a mobt warlike nature. To-du- y tho
Navy Department learned through Its agents iJ.il?
of tha negotiations mnklngiiy tho Chilian au- - '"I'Tim
thorities for tho nciiuiremont of two more war f&Agfe
bhlp in England. It is averted that mVithe IJilida nro building two vessels of llr-M- i

.'1,000 tons iliHil.icemoiit ouch under contract SA-fi- v
with tlio Argentine Government, and it is VrOi
fiiltlier stated that the Chilians hao urrangod fjjj
Ytithllni hlpl'iilldeis lo have those prjFW!
turned me I' tlndr lii'VciimenL UioChlliuiis HBIjh
1 p.iY ti.eco-- i tlionliip- - mil lofiufclt to the Wi'lL
.ieiituo diviriivi lee Imiid which tins HpS

LainN were i liinl t uhii-.i- i when they !f&ijy

necei ted tlm contract, 'I lin- - iuul.es the tilth jKjCJ
reported ns lilting nut in European tl3ports for horv Ico under the Chilian Qag. The (SlUl

circunibtunces give anything but a peaceful i.PV
aspect to the situation, and nave tha afitat el (tStW

Jlfb


